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From Our Own Correspondent.

New York, Aug. 11, 1809.
Tickle Your Pparhen.

Now'g the day and now's the hour. Tho
market Is full of them the Now York market,
that Is. At the West Washington shambles they
arc selllnfl; for fifty cents a basket. It Is In vaiu
that sellers make desperate efforts to keep the
price up. Political economy, like water, will
find Its level, and tho cheapness at which
peaches In New York are now selling illustrates
that fact. Yesterday West Washington Market
Was crowded with peach purchasers. The middle-
men were nowhere at all, and the producers,
and not the frauds who Intercalate themselves
bctweon them and tho purchaser, got far over
tho worth of their produce. Tho quality of the
fruit was also very fair, and, therefore, pre-
suming that the harvest around Philadelphia is
as rich as the one here, I repeat my impressive
adjuration, "Pickle your peaches. Now is the
time."

The fine building which is to be occupied by
the

Young Men's t'lirlnt Inn Aaxnclntlon
Is near completion. From what I can iudj--
from a survey of tho rooms to be used as
gymnasia, reading-roo- lecture-room- s, parlors,
class-room- s, etc., I should think they would be
abundantly Impregnated with a religlmis gloom.
I regret to state that the project at firnt enter-
tained of a Believer's Uowling-allc- y and a
Christian Cricket club has died out, and that the
president of the association has frowned upon
the idea of a smoking-roo- m and insisted upon
that apartment being converted to spiritual
purposes. He will not have that temple dese-
crated by the fragrance of the Cigar of Sin,
which, like Dead 8ea fruit, turns to ashes on the
lips (especially when well smoked): no matter
what brand they may be of, for him
they are only brands to be
plucked from the burning, and he plucketh ac-

cordingly. The building will be ready for occu-
pation iu October. There is no truth whatever
in the report that a private theatre was at first
intended to be Inbuilt with the institution. The
officers very properly frowned upon the notion
at once, even when it was proposed to call it
the "Oratorio," and limit the representations to
theological subjects. There has been a great
deal of feverish talk about the inexpediency of
making provision inside the building for such

if amusements as might tempt the censure or
the sneers of a cynical world. The association,
lirtwavnr lina Itnnnmlinrnrl TVj.l1-ttr-

1 cliia ri-n-

J aniotig those who are not avowedly religious:
I but its lack of clear convictions of duty and of

independence iu action has attached to some of
its members a ridicule that is not altogether
undeserved.

The IrrrprPHwible l)e Vivo,
who has five weaknesses, viz.: an addiction to
velvet coats, a cane whose handle is a figure-
head strongly suggestive of Francois Kavcl, the
custom of presenting to newspaper people pho-

tographs of himself in striking attitudes, a love
ofj the "pitty guhls," and an uncontrollable
tendency to shed tears at the mention of his
idolized countrywoman, Ristori this gentle,
genial, and joyous creature has gone to Sau
Francisco to "lay pipe" previous to tho advent
there of SIguor Brignoli. An obliging con-

temporary explains that he will bo gone only
twenty days. Gratifying intelligence ! delicious
life ! to breathe melodious breath of tenori and
prime donne, to flutter perpetually between the
sanctum and the side-scene- s, and alternately
supplicate puffs and disseminate passes ! what
cau existence confer more charming than that?
Tis said, however, that no man is a hero to his

and I presume even Brignoli's
agent sometimes discovers that his temper is
not always as smooth as his voice.

The C'oiiiiiiiinlpaw Cattle Ynrrts
would poison us with rinderpest if they could.
They try it on periodically, once in three months
at the very least. Sometimes the cattle-plagu- e

makes its appearance in beasts from the West.
This time it has aunounced itself in several hun-

dred head of cattle just arrived from Florida.
Such cattle ! Pharaoh's lean kine were prize-catt- le

compared witli them. Some of them had
evidently tasted neither food or water since
leaving their native shores. The Connnunipaw
Cattle Yards were consequently one lame death-

bed, where horrors almost human in their in-

tensity were endured by dumb beasts. Person-

ally Mr. Bergh was not in attendance, but his
agents were. Used as they are to scenes of
animal suffering, one or two of them
were well-nig- h overpowered by tho ex-

tent and intensity of the brute misery

that met their eyes. Starvation, thirst,
vermin, aud fetid air had combined to do the
work of death. And these are the cattle whose

flesh was to be offered for sale iu the markets o

this citv. and would have been so offered but for
' the prompt intervention of Mr. K. P. Black, of
I New Jersey, who had received from the Legisla-- t

rvf ii!."t Stiita a commission as Inspector of

Stock. At first thc.--c seemed some disposition

to dispute his authority, but the lynx-eyedne- ss

of the sanitary police of this city will probably

defeat all efforts to palm oil upon the dead-me- at

market this gristle and bone that Florida has

sent us. The beasts will either be sent back

thither, or their hides will be stripped and their

carcasses be delivered up to the rendering tank.

What is known as the
Stoop J.lne,"

the demarcation indicated by the projection ol

the front-doo- r stops, or vtoops," as they are

called here, is the utmost verge that the owners

of booths and stalls are permitted to encroach

upon the Mdewalks. Even this is illegal unless

tin. Mavor cives a permit and the owner or oeeu- -

4 ii. o 111111,11111'....... before which the stall or
4 l)tui ut m

booth is located does not object. Consequently
! all that Immense swarm of newspaper and fruit- -

S ... ..i.i,. ii aiirriiuncl Citv Hall Park, the

Astor House, and kindred localities, are illegal

in the iutcusest degree, and only continue ou

sufferance of the public and the police. Some
day or oilier we shall sce.thctn all disappear, in

! company uui me lorcsi ui i'hfjc
Miki; uiuVhrooms iu a storm. The projocting- -

sign nulsaiH-- Is urowing worse every six
I mouths. F.verv haberdasher vies with

his ueiirhbor in the brazen unique
ness ulii-rc'wit- he compels attention
to bis irimiUi. A clean sweep of llicin. as well
as of all the sidewalk obstructions, was made
only a few mouths ivio. But you might as well
pour hot water over a patch of red ants: the
swurm only to renew itself after a
little. The fee charged for a projecting is
only H3 50 (which goes into the public treasury
If it does not go into a private pocket), and tho
thing being so extremely fee-sibl- e. the number
of projecting signs is infinite, in a gale of wind
they quiver like forest leaves, and supply re
porters' note-book- s with some of their choicest
"meat in the way of accidents. Between four
and live thousand permits to use these project
lug signs are extant at this writing; and about
tweuty thousaud projections they might with
more significance be termed "projectiles" are
used than ourinltrf will
But if pedestriaus prefer standing the chance of
iieiug knocked on the licad to lodging a com
piuint, they ought by all means to bo granted
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THE NORTHER y PACIFIC RAILROAD.
'ood It on . licit from Olvmnin to Portland --

Kxrrllrnt Cllmntr of thp Kntire ltoiite Itn
Nntiirnl Advnnlnr nnd Wntrr-I.lnr-limii- lr.

tnrirof BrltUh Columbia.
From Our Ovm Correxpomenu

Tout-land- , Oregon, July 1.1, 1S.W.
We have now passed over the western portion

of the region along the Pacific slope which con-
tains undoubtedly the western terminus of the
Northern Pacific Railroad; and wo are now
ready to fairly start on our eastern exploration.
A little opare time remains, nnd It shall be used
to give your readers a fair, though hasty, sketch
of this road, its prospects, and the great advan-
tages that will accrue on its completion.

A previous letter, written from Olympia, gave
a brief description of tho vast Inland seas of
Washington Territory. 1 am glad to have It in
my power to reiterate that so far as the magnifi-
cence of the waters and harbors of the Strait of
Fuca and Pugct Sound have been presented to
the Eastern public, there has been no exaggera-
tion. They are truly on a grand scale, and are
a fitting point for the vast future commerce of
the Pacific. From Olympia to Portland, by the
valley of the Cowlitz river, a railroad of very
moderate grades can be easily constructed.
The country almost affords a natural road bed,
and the rails would run through a valley
crowded thickly with magnificent timber. No
elevation tit all approaching the height of Fair-mou- nt

hill is to be seen: and the soil has such
natural richness that an annual yield of sixty
bushels of wheat to the acre is no rash prophecy
for fair farming.

The Northern Pacific Uailroad is designed to
stretch between Lake Superior probably at the
points of Fond du Lac and Bayfield and Paget
Sound, touching the latter doubtless at Seattle,
on Admiralty Inlet. The tract of land traversed
contains half-a-milli- square miles of territory,
and it is emphatically the winter-whe- at region
of this continent. It is varied with alternating
prairies and pine forests; it is rich in coal, iron,
gold, silver, and copper that have not yet been
fairly developed. It has timber, water-powe- r,

and stone, unlike the sterile tracts that lie more
to the southward. The climate is so salubrious
that consumptives from your Atlantic coast now
seek it in preference to the enervating air of the
South; and so mild is the temperature that I am
told countless herds of cattle roam and fatten
through the winter upon the natural grasses
within ten miles of the summit of the Rocky
Mountains, which at the north are so broken
down as ta be passable by loaded ponies. The
buffalo, the elk, and the antelope make it their
home throughout the whole year; and in its
beautiful valleys peaches, apples, pears, plums,
cherries, grapes, and sweet potatoes come to
perfect maturity. This district, containing Min-

nesota, Dakotah, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and
Washington, has every element of wealth, every
condition of social growth and prosperity, in
superabundance and beyond exhaustion.

The feeling among the people here on the
Northwest coast that the North Is entitled to a
Pacific Railroad is honest, earnest, and

They object, with good reason, to
going 700 miles south in order to get 1700 miles
east; and they claim a share in tho commercial
profits of the trade that is to be diverted from
the Cape of Good Hope across the United States.
They say that from Hadodadi, of the Japan
Islands, to Puget Sound is only 4400 miles, 400
less than the direct route to Sau Francisco; to
Shanghai, China, is 5710 miles, 400 miles less.
From Puget's Sound to Sitka is only 770 miles, a
saving of 700 miles, that in tho utilization of our
new polar territory is a matter of great moment.

And this route also seems to have been created
as the natural line of communication between
the waters of the two oceans. At the east the
St. Lawrence river and the great lakes reach
half way across the continent, while the Pacific
here on the west stretches an arm away inward
into Oregon in the Pugct Sound, leaving a dis-

tance of only 1775 miles between the navigable
waters of the two oceans. By the Central route
the distance from ocean to lake from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago is not less than '.2100 miles, a
difference in favor of the Northern route of 050
miles.

Iu fact, so many navigable streams will be in-

tersected by this road, that if 825 miles were
constructed at various points, complete steam
routes could be established and maintained
from ocean to ocean. The Mississippi will be

crossed at or near si. .Minnesota, i tie
Red river of the North next will connect with
the navigation of Lake Winnipeg and the Sas-

katchewan ard Assiniboinc rivers and their tri
butaries, opening !1000 miles of navigable
waters and draining 400,000 square miles of
valuable territory. The Missouri river will l e
reached at a point 4S5 miles distant from the
head of Lake Superior, and will be followed

)0 miles to tho Great Falls, near Fort Benton.
A stretch of 2O0 miles will tap Flathead and
Clark's rivers, and the navigable waters of the
latter will be skirted for 175 miles.

Thence the road will run to Lewis river, at
the mouth of the Paluse. 1 10 miles, aud thence
down the valleys of the Lewis and Columbia to
Portland. Thus the construction of the North
ern Pacific cau be worked simultaneously from
four different divisions, the extremity of each
resting on water lines, thus allowing the road to
move on simultaneously on eight different divi-

sions. Fort Benton to Columbia would be the
longest division, and :500 miles would be the
longest distance of road, from a single point,
accessible by water.

In addition to the vast development of the
resources of the district traversed, the enhance-
ment in value of the adjacent lands and the
great increase of population sure to result, one
ot the most important considerations to the peo-

ple of the whole country in this connection is
the commercial an d political effects that would
ensue throughout British Columbia. Several
years since the inhabitants of Vancouver's
Island aud British Columbia petitioned that they
either might be relieved from the expense
of an excessive staff of officials, and be assisted
in establishing a British steam line to Panama
to Increase emigration, or that they might
be permitted to become a portion of the United
States, with which their commercial and busi-

ness relations were most Intimate. Tho British
Government was thereupon spurred up to make
surveys for a railroad extending from Canada to
the Pacific; but their official engineers reported
that the construction of such a road was prac-
tically impossible, owing to tho rocky nature of
tho country and the fearful cost of such a rail-

road. Captain Pallisse says, "The time has now
forever gone by for effecting such an object,
nnd tho unfortunate choice of an astronomical
i.oinid irv lino has forever isolated tho British

s The inevitable corollary is that
tut a short time can c lapso ere- -if we use our

at least-t- hat Pacific coast will
"itach Uself to tho United States. Nemo.

CITVITKJIS.
KiNGKii's Sewwo Machines

Ou emieiit poiwilila terms, by
O. K. Davis, No. 810 Choanut street.

Karth Closet Company's putont dry earth s

and privy rlxtures, ut A. U. ruatiuous 0, , ro.
fits JUaiUUU'uuU

GnrAT lUnrtAtNH in Oloihino nf nil h i
lyirr rfrrath rrtinrfi tn rlour out t'lmtitrr tylt. Anrtm'
x'itl gnnt. Our tjarmri't nre "ifnr tn any rl'ly-- ft
(inmth in lhilrt'1tfihin in frtry rsprtt I'rirrx g'ttitanltr'l
hmtr than V,e htirtol el.rtihrr.

HALF WAY HOT WRKM j PrNNF.TT Co.,
Fifth a Tooth Ham,

Sixth (rw.) No. BIS M ARHFT Sr.,
Philadelphia,

and No. rti Broadway, Nr.w Vohk.
Otii Ccntomf.rs and thk rcni.ii'.

Chaiii.vh Stokf.k,
Mkrchant Tailoi and Clotihf.h,

No. S24 CnF.HNCT Stiiki-.t- ,

roipcctfiilly draws your atentlon by th nntlco, t'nit
of Kins Clothing now being muds for bis Kail

business will bo full and
Unsi hpashkh in Style, Quality,

AND Plltt'K.
A rrry Qrrnt rffhtriion from former rir. tritf h m

and perfect satisfaction RimrHnteod to all.
Tlie best cutters only employed, and customer w.irk mudo

in style and tit unequnlled by any eiUMiilimont in the
State.

Yocn Patronaoe Respectfully Solicited.
Jewei.hy. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 12 SoulliSocond

street, has the largest and most attrnctive avuirttnent of
tine Jowolry and Silverware In the city. Purchasers can
rely upon ohtnitiiiiK a real, puro article, furnisliel at a
price which cannot he equalled, lie also has a lurne stock
of American West nro Watches in alt varintim an :it all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to resutt in pleasure
and profit.

"I.OVF, AND Liberty," the gront historical roniam-o- , by
Alexandre Dmmts, whirh the entire I'retmh prwss praise
in the most, enthusiastic terms is published by T. IV

Peterson it Brothers today. Anything that
Dumas writes is sure to Hud a multitude of renders, and
this talo of the Krench Revolution will be fnumltohe of
intnnse interest from Hint to last. Price ifcl'75, bound in
cloth.

Aktowkhinu !

Among the mnny mnltersof surprise,
That nlmoHt daily moot our wondering eyes,
One that is worthy of an abler pen,
Is, false security of business nitn :

Trusting their money, valuables, and Ktocks,
In somo dilapidated, rusty box,
With lock constructed on the ancient plan
Used for since tho fall of m ill.
A button-boo- miht pick its socret spring,
A Keidlitz powder would blow up the thing!
Others a sort nf ti by fubrics get,
tiood for aquariums, being always wet,
In which their books and documonts will mould.
And make an encellent mnnuro, when old.
What need of risk, when any man may buy
A perfect safe, whereon he can roly?
Maiivin's New Spheiiicals, of odd design,
Strength, dryness, durability combine,
In Fire-proof- s flxed, beyond the reach of flame,

Sake in more than name.
The new Putont Sphertcul and Kire-proo- f Safos for salo

by Marvin & Co.,
No. 721 Chesuut street.

A Seasonaiile Family Remf.dy. Asiatic Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Colic, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and all affections of tho bowels inci

dent to childhood at this season of the your, aro cured
at once by Dn. Jayne's Carminative Balsam. It allays

the irritation and culms tho action of the stomach, and
being ploasant to the taste, is readily taken by children.
While it may bo given with entire safety to infunts.it
yet acts promptly and thoroughly when administered
according to directions to either children or adults.
Sold by ull druggists.

A Like Savino Reformation. A ralical change has
been introdmed in tho practice of medicine. Physiciuns
have ceased to torturo and prostrate their patients. In-

stead of pulling down, they build up: instead of assaulting
nature, they assist her. Cupping, leeching, blistering,
venosoction, calomel, ant imouy, stupifying narcotics and
rasping purgatives, once the favorite resources of the
faculty, are now raroly resorted to evon by the most

members of tbe profession. The old creed was that
discuso was something which must be expelled by violent
artificial means, irrespective of the wear und tear of the
vital organization in the process. Tbe new creed recog
nizes thetimprovement of the goneral health as essential
to the cure of all local ailments. Hom e it is that Has- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters, the most potent vege-

table tonic that phurmaoy has ever brought to the assist
ance of na' ure in her struggles with disease, has been cor
dially approved by practitioners of the modern school. It
is pleasant to reflect that reason and philosophy have at
last been victorious over tho errors of the past, and that
thousands, and tens of thousands, of human beings are
alive and well to day, who would indubitably be moulder-
ing in their graves hud they been subjected to the pains
und penalties which were deemed orthodox und indispen
sable thirty or forty years ago.

Preventive medication was scarcely thought of then:
but now it is considered of paramount importunes, and
the celobrity of the standard invigorant, alterative and
restorative of the ago (u title which Hdhtkttkh'h Bi-
tters havo fuirly oarned by their long career of success!,
is mainly due to its efficiency ns a protective preparation.

A course of tho Bitters is urgently recommended at
this season of thoycaras a safe and certain antidote to
the malaria which produces intermittent remittent lovers,
diurrhu'a, dysentery, and othor maladies.

liEWTED,
lteduced,
Keduced,
Reduced,

Very much reduce. I.

Very mticlt reduced,
Very much reduced,
Very much reduced,

Large Stock Men's, Youths', anil IloyV
Large Stock Men's, Youths', and Hoys'
Large Stork Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Large Stock Men's, Y'ouths', ami Boys'

Handsome Clothing.
Handsome Clothing.
Handsome Clothing.
Handsome Clothing.

Please Notice We are anxious t J close out our
stock, It being extra large, fresh, ami complete, uu I

we want to alter our Building so us to gain more
room. We will, therefore, during the month of Au
gust cut down the prices lower Man ever.

W'ANAMAKEK A-- JlltOWN,
Oak Hall,

The Largest Clothing !I m-- e,

S. K. corner Sixth and M.vkkkt streets.

IMcCLINTOCK SLOAN. Oil Tnn.ln ftrnr.r,,i
Anmist 10, tii, at thfl residimce of thf bn I m itti ir. N.i.
'M2 S. Seennd street, by the Rov. A Culvr. Mr. JOHN .S.
Ab'Cl.lNTOCK. of St. Louis, Mo, to Misn LIZ5IK.
S1.UAB, ol t'lnludolpuia.

minvm- - i,a i i a. - tin ttie It. n or bj Ri. rrin-
ci Cliuivh, Jlr. DAYIU J. MASON

'

to Mm MAKt'
L.a i i a, uuiu oi luis city.

imi:i.
BI.OODtiOOn. On Tiiexdnv, the V th instant, Mrs.

.MAKY ULOOOIiOOl). aitods! yearn.
The relatives and frinnriM lit tlin i:imi!v Am rAsiiAf.tfilUe

invited to attond tier luuural. from the reudnuue of her
foil. No. lflHi'i Kiltccnt tl HI ,.. on I'riilnv :i , i. in Mr J
o'rloik. To prouuf J to Laurel Hill i.Vmv York pu).rn
pit'UM roiiy. i "IKINAl.DSO.V. On the b th instant lit Capo May, CD-

i lb i.i.".oi.h, nounctcsi si m oi ji tin an t JMiiiiiu 1'.
Donaldi-ou- , No. l'.cst Ai-t- street, ajti'd I ear - iiimtiii, and
lb nays.

Mi CAUI.LKY. On tho tiih insiant, CHAHI.KS
.in i. a l i.i. i'. i , airou iv yours.

I'ho relative aad ' ritnOb ot the family are raint.rfiillr
Invited to attend the Itinera1, f rom the rn iiittuce of Inn
tlllclr, Iir. values .llci ;uii!li'Y, rso. I rjl ,l s!rt't,tton 1: nihility iiiiernoon ai a o ;ioitk, runi'iu servicest. raid's Church. Interment at St. Mary's l.'imioti-y- .

IHUNN.-O- n tho luth instant, MARY Ol'l.VN. aod 61
yen i s.

The relatives and friou lsof the family are rcspoe'fully
invited to attend tdo funeral, from the '

lorhusband, Mr. Koilmuud tjuinn, Kcllysvillo, on Friday
nu rninK at 8 o'clock.

KHAW.-- On the b th instant, MARY, wife of ThounsShaw, iu the tvth year ol her aue.
The relatives and frienils nf the family are rMi,flr.,n..

invited to attend her luneral, from Uio resi ieuou oi herloo tin nil, N. K. rornnr ol Twenty. fourtli an I .Viutii .traets
on '1 litirsday afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to the
Union llurial i.ri.uiiil.

KTATK.H. On the luth iustant, ISAAC STATKS, in the
DIM year oi liibuko-

llih relatives aud initio friends are resp eotfully invited
to attend the funoral, from the resilience of the Ihim Mi.
chaul riaer. No. KI4 4ri h street, ou t i nlay iiiorniim, the
liltu instant, at 1m o'clock.

HTOUKDAI.K. On ths Wth inntant. LOUISA, daughter
of KUon and the late I'un ival Stockdulu.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
mother. No. '.VJl S. Fifth street, ou Thursday uioruiug at

TAYLOR. On the Mth instant, h LIZA, daughter of
the late John and Marv A. I it lor.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectful1
invited to attend the funeral, from her mother's resi-
dence. No. &;i'i Catharine street, on Thursday atteraoin
at I o cluck. To proceed to 1 rei)ienau ih jiiiiJ, (.oiiutii-
t.Vit. .

DRY GOODS.

JICHT, M EDI CM, AND DAK K DHES8 GOODS
111 W.S anil A fonta

Closing out a Urge stock of Dress Goods at very
lteduced Prices.

ALL-WOO- L PLAIDS, Src.
STRIPED POPLIN, 80c.
SILK and WOOL CAMLETS, 37)(;c.
And a lot of FKiCR ED FRENCH CASTIMER3

for WRAPPERS, onlv 7ftc.

CCRWEN STOOD ART A BROTHER,
8 11 rt Nos. 4, 4f2 and 4r.4 N. SECOND Street,

N N S.

Owing to I he great depression of the Woollen
Trade, we have been able to purchase

FLANNELS AT A GREAT SACRII ICE,
And are now selling them at

Lower Prices than
Before the War.

Our stock being complete, buyers will obtain a
decided advantage by making their purchases early.

CCRWEN STODOART A BROTHER,
S 11 Bt Nos. 4r0, 4."2 and 4ft4 N. SECOND Street.

ADDITIONAL LOTS
Hale.

1UO0 LINEN BED COVERS.
Price, $l-- each.

These are desirable for the above use, Crumb
Cloths and other purposes.

ON HAM),
BLANKETS,

BED SACKS, ETC.
t'URWKN STODOART A BROTHER,

8 1 1 3t Nos. 4.'0, 4S2 and 4M N. SECON D Street.

N K K S.

A full line of the best makes ot BLANKETS, In
all sizes,

For INSTITUTES, HOTELS, and FAMILIES.
Prices very much reduced.

CCRWEN STODDART A BIfGTHER,
8 11 .It Nos. 4W), 4.V2 and 454 N. SECOND Street.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. V. C'OKNEK EKJIIT4I AMI FILBERT.

WHITE tNOOII.S! WII1TK jooo:
Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
Soft-finis- h Cambrics, Brilliants, Piques, etc.
Plaid and Plain Orgaudics.
riald and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swiss Muslins, etc. etc.
Shirred Muslins, CO, C5, 79, 81, 89 cents, ami l per

yard.
nandsome Marseilles Quilts.
noneycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarletans for covering.
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins, aud Towels.
Bleaohed and Unbleached Muslins.
Bargains In Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladles' and Gents' Hdkfs, plain and hemstitched.
Ladles' Linen Collars and Culls.
namburg Edgings and Insertings.
Magle Huntings, Coveutry Ruilllngs.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgings,

cheap.

FANS! fans: FAN

Fans very cheap.

Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans,
and Pulm Leaf Fans. 4 3 swS

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. CORNER EICIITII AND KIIJIEiri

IIUCHCTDDC

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

JUST RECEIVED, A FEW MORS

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

Ladies who want a LINEN LAWN DRESS should
call Immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITn EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quite cheap. 9 30 wfraS

HIITE GOODS I WHITE GOODS!

Fine Plaid and Striped Nainsook Muslins, from 25
to C2,v cents.

Beautiful Large Plaid Nainsooks for Dresses.
Plain Cambrics, Nainsooks and Mulls, In good as

sortment.
White Piques, all grades, from 23 cents to II-2-

Fine Striped Piques, neat styles, 37f and 40 cents.
White Shetland, Ilernani, and Barege Shawls.
N dozen Red Bordered Fringed Towels, at 25 cts.

STOKES & WOOD,
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND AltCII STS.,
33ws5 PHILADELPHIA.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

ATGREATLY REDUCED PRICES. IT 13 tf

PAPER HANGINCS.

ARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

KM I1VC STYLES.

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST I'llICE,

6J7atwf3mrp

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

HATS AND OAPS.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VRTMTI.II. mnii UrBU ll&tB (nUnt.,!! .It

tun improved fashions.' taeseaaou. OUKSNL' T Street.cat Cue: O Uu l'eil-U2Uf- u u-- .

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT,

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF Ttn

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency

rnyable April nnd October, Tree of HTATE nnd

UNITED HTATKS TAXES.

This road rani through s thickly populated and rlob

auricnltaral and manafaotunng distriot.
For ths present, we are off .tring a limited amount of the

aboe Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road mth the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remuneratiTe
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first
class investment tn the market,

Will. rAXTCTEXl 6L CO.,

BANKER3 AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
I 3m PHILADELPHIA.

DE HA. YEN & BR0.,

II A N K E U S

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

First Mortgage Bonds,

GJoltl, Etc.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

61i: PHILADELPHIA.

IS. XE. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers In

Gold, Silver, an Government Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and P lladelphla StocK Boards, etc.
e 6 5 tia 31

Q.LENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillce. t'2'J

ELLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANK
ING BUSINESS, and deal Iu GOVERNMENT and
other Securities, GOLD, BIU.S, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etev ON

COMMISSION, at the Stuck Exchanges of Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 '.'ii;

gMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BACKERS,

PHILADELPHIA A'D NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM
BERS OF STOCK AN I) GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Acounts of Baiis and Bankers ou Liberal
Ti this.

ISSUE BILLS Oc' EXCHANGE ON
C. J. IIAMBRO Jfc SON l.i.ndou.
B. METZLER, 8. SOIIN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A . (., Paris.

And Other Priuclpal Chics, and Letters ol Credit
1 2 tf Available ThiuiiKhoiit Europe.

Q IT Y WARRANTS
BOUGHT AM) SOLD.

C. T. YEZRKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIKD STKEET,

42 PHILADELPHIA.

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Pulladelphla Stock

aud Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on
ouiy atelthercity iW

FINANCIAL..

5

pacific railway gold loan.

Messrs. DABNEY. MORGAN fc CO..
No. 53 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, offer for sale the Bonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway Thes
Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in 01,1.
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Aires of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo
rado. In addition to this snecial trrnn.
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 96.
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur
nished on application.

TJ"e are authorized to sell the
bonds in Philadelphia, and offer
them us a reliable investment ttf
our friends.

T0WNSEND Yl'HELEN 8c CO.,

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

7 34 Btiwlmfp PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING II O USB
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted in Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought AdSOllon Commission.
Special business accommodations -- vv ( V tViadiea.
We will reoelve applications for Policies of Ufa

Insurance in the Nutfnnni urn Tnanconn.- auuui UUVAJ VrVUlltMiy
of tho United States. Full Information, given at our
WUJW T 1 Km

CHAMPION SAFES,
GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, June ,
Messks Farrel, IIekrikq & Co.,'

No. C29 Chesnnt Street, Philadelphia.
Dear Sirs: At the very destructive Are of Messrs.

McKeen & Bingham's Saw MM, which occurred on
the evening of the Cth lnatanMn this plaoo, the Sara
manufactured by you, belonging to the late firm of
F. M. Bingham & Garrison, was in the building, and
subjected to a very severe test, as the Are raged
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted off, and to oar
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Yours respectfully,
Samuel B. Gariuson,

Late of F. M. Bingham Jk Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CIIAMPION SAFES,
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO,,
NO. 020 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL Jk SHERMAN,

No. 51 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING Jt CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's Safes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
poBscd through accidental Ores, preserving their con-ten- ts

in some Instances where mauy others failed.
Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers

iiavlug been received in part pay for the IMPROTED

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at
prices. IT Ptf

,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

11AKTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

J0 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A goOd fit may always be obtained.

RODOERS' AND WOiJTEN HOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and BUg Handle., ef beautiful BaiaB.

KODUKKS' and WA I K A RUTUH KU'8 K AZMKS. and
the celebrated LKUUITUK KAZUlt bUlbhUWi Ol U4
flne.t quality.

Kaaora, Kuivea, flHmors and. Table Outle Oroond 4


